A Message from the Manager

KGLP has now been broadcasting in Gallup, New Mexico, and the surrounding area for 26 years, with the help of many supporters for over two and a half decades, including most of you who are reading this, now. KGLP.org’s online audio streaming has performed well. Anyone can listen there, or on mobile devices via the TuneIn Radio App, available for Android and iOS devices. If away from our regional 91.7 FM broadcast, you can also listen on any telephone, whether on a landline or cellular connection, by calling 1-712-775-5759 (that number being on an Iowa exchange, meaning that long-distance charges might apply, at least in a few areas or in some cases, though most cellular plans won’t charge extra for domestic calls in the United States.)

In early June, our failed 14-year-old transmitter was successfully replaced, satisfying the Federal Communications Requirement that we broadcast at our licensed output power level of 1,500 watts. Purchase, installation, and follow-up tweaking cost about $10,000.

Our on-air signal is not yet taking full advantage of our new transmitter, largely due to the state of our 14-year-old Studio-Transmitter-Link, the digital Moseley system that conveys our programming via line-of-site microwave radio, from studios at the University of New Mexico Gallup branch campus up to our new transmitter on Gibson Peak.

==>(continued on page 8)

Early 2018 saw lots of shuffling of positions, with several resignations and appointments. We hope that the January 14th Board Election will yield a strong roster of active Directors to help see Gallup Public Radio through 2019 and beyond.

If you would like to meet any Board Members, consider RSVP’ing or just drop by the October 16th Signal Clean-up Party in Dr. Sloan’s backyard. 

(See the Ballot on Page 3)

On-Air Drive starts Oct. 22nd; Kickoff Party Oct. 16th
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KGLP Board Members:

Raymond Calderon            President
Carol Sarath                Vice-President
Susan Macias               Secretary
Katherine Belzowski         Treasurer / PC
James Malm                  Ex-Officio
Adjua Adjei-Danso           Board
James Fisk (UNMG Appt)      Board / PC
Lisa Yellow Eagle          Board / PC
Lillian Schwales           Board / PC
Terrence Sloan              Board

On-Air Drive starts Oct. 22nd; Kickoff Party Oct. 16th

News from the Board

Board Update

Four current Gallup Public Radio Board Members are on the ballot for the January 14, 2019 election, to fill four seats. While we have a full slate, nominations will be accepted until November 1, 2018. Those four current Board Members who are on the ballot include:

Adjua Adjei-Danso,
Katherine Belzowski,
Raymond Calderon, and
Carol Sarath.

(See the Ballot on Page 3)

Call 505-980-5437 to schedule a visit to KGLP, drop off a ballot, pick up artwork or gifts.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Midnite (12 am)</td>
<td>BBC Sunday</td>
<td>BBC Weekday</td>
<td>BBC Weekday</td>
<td>BBC Weekday</td>
<td>BBC Weekday</td>
<td>BBC Weekday</td>
<td>McKinley County Metal Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 am</td>
<td>BBC Sunday</td>
<td>BBC Weekday</td>
<td>BBC Weekday</td>
<td>BBC Weekday</td>
<td>BBC Weekday</td>
<td>BBC Weekday</td>
<td>BBC Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 am</td>
<td>BBC Sunday</td>
<td>BBC Weekday</td>
<td>BBC Weekday</td>
<td>BBC Weekday</td>
<td>BBC Weekday</td>
<td>BBC Weekday</td>
<td>BBC Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 am</td>
<td>BBC Sunday</td>
<td>BBC Weekday</td>
<td>BBC Weekday</td>
<td>BBC Weekday</td>
<td>BBC Weekday</td>
<td>BBC Weekday</td>
<td>BBC Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 am</td>
<td>BBC Sunday</td>
<td>BBC Weekday</td>
<td>BBC Weekday</td>
<td>BBC Weekday</td>
<td>BBC Weekday</td>
<td>BBC Weekday</td>
<td>BBC Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 am</td>
<td>BBC Sunday</td>
<td>BBC Weekday</td>
<td>BBC Weekday</td>
<td>BBC Weekday</td>
<td>BBC Weekday</td>
<td>BBC Weekday</td>
<td>BBC Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 am</td>
<td>Sunday Baroque</td>
<td>Morning Edition Note @ 6:42am</td>
<td>Bird Morning Edition Note @ 6:42am;</td>
<td>Bird Morning Edition Note @ 6:42am;</td>
<td>Bird Morning Edition Note @ 6:42am;</td>
<td>Bird Morning Edition Note @ 6:42am;</td>
<td>Big Picture Science Climate Connection @ approx. 6:50 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 am</td>
<td>Sunday Baroque</td>
<td>Morning Edition</td>
<td>Morning Edition</td>
<td>Morning Edition</td>
<td>Morning Edition</td>
<td>Morning Edition</td>
<td>Only a Game (Word With a Champ for 5 minutes @ 8:03a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 am</td>
<td>Sunday Baroque</td>
<td>Morning Edition Sound Beat @ 8:19a</td>
<td>Morning Edition Sound Beat @ 8:19am Sound Be</td>
<td>Morning Edition Sound Beat @ 8:19am;</td>
<td>Morning Edition Sound Beat @ 8:19am;</td>
<td>Morning Edition Sound Beat @ 8:19am;</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 am</td>
<td>Live From Here (repeat)</td>
<td>Native America Calling</td>
<td>Native America Calling</td>
<td>Native America Calling</td>
<td>Native America Calling</td>
<td>Native America Calling</td>
<td>Car Talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 noon</td>
<td>Live From Here (repeat)</td>
<td>Deer Tracks</td>
<td>Kind Beat or UnderCurrents</td>
<td>Blues Nation</td>
<td>Fiesta!</td>
<td>Friday Forum</td>
<td>Green Chile Revival and Medicine Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pm</td>
<td>On Being</td>
<td>Deer Tracks</td>
<td>Kind Beat or UnderCurrents</td>
<td>Blues Nation</td>
<td>Latino USA</td>
<td>1:00 Talking Drum</td>
<td>Green Chile Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 pm</td>
<td>Fresh Air Weekend</td>
<td>Deer Tracks</td>
<td>Philosophy Talk</td>
<td>The Bioneers / Making Contact</td>
<td>Don’t Worry Be Happy</td>
<td>TED Radio Hour</td>
<td>Green Chile Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 pm</td>
<td>Splendid Table (repeat)</td>
<td>Democracy Now</td>
<td>Democracy Now</td>
<td>Democracy Now</td>
<td>Democracy Now</td>
<td>Democracy Now</td>
<td>Splendid Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 pm</td>
<td>This American Life</td>
<td>All Things Considered ATC (ATC); NM CU @ 4:48pm</td>
<td>ATC NM CU @ 4:48pm</td>
<td>ATC NM CU @ 4:48pm</td>
<td>ATC NM CU @ 4:48pm</td>
<td>ATC NM CU @ 4:48pm</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 pm</td>
<td>Alternative Radio (a Moment in Time @ 5:57pm)</td>
<td>All Things Considered ATC / Innovation Now @ 5:18pm</td>
<td>All Things Considered ATC / Climate Connection @ 5:30pm</td>
<td>All Things Considered / A Moment in Time @ 5:30pm</td>
<td>All Things Considered / A Moment in Time @ 5:30pm</td>
<td>All Things Considered / A Moment in Time @ 5:30pm</td>
<td>Saturday All Things Considered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>Sunday All Things Considered</td>
<td>Fresh Air</td>
<td>Fresh Air</td>
<td>Fresh Air</td>
<td>Fresh Air</td>
<td>Fresh Air</td>
<td>Saturday All Things Considered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 pm</td>
<td>Wait, Wait, Don’t Tell Me!</td>
<td>Thistle &amp; Shamrock</td>
<td>Symphony Cast</td>
<td>Chicago Symphony Orchestra</td>
<td>Roadhouse Revue with Dan Berg</td>
<td>i’TS JAZZzz with Wayne Ramm</td>
<td>AfroPop Worldwide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td>On the Media</td>
<td>A Way with Words</td>
<td>Symphony Cast</td>
<td>Chicago Symphony Orchestra</td>
<td>Roadhouse Revue</td>
<td>Jazz Night in America Putumayo World Music Hour</td>
<td>Green Chile Revival and Medicine Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 pm</td>
<td>Radio MAQAM Middle Eastern Mix</td>
<td>Jazz Kind, with Barry Klopfer</td>
<td>Art of the Song</td>
<td>E-Town</td>
<td>Desert Surfing</td>
<td>UnderCurrents</td>
<td>Desert Surfing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 pm</td>
<td>Radio MAQAM Concierto</td>
<td>Radio Ruminante</td>
<td>Radio MAQAM Arabic</td>
<td>Planetary Radio</td>
<td>McKinley County Metal Depot</td>
<td>UnderCurrents</td>
<td>McKinley County Metal Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 pm</td>
<td>Peace Talks</td>
<td>Concierto</td>
<td>Deer Tracks (1st Hour from last wk)</td>
<td>Radio MAQAM Arabic</td>
<td>UnderCurrents</td>
<td>UnderCurrents</td>
<td>UnderCurrents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KGLP Board Election Ballot (due by 7pm on January 14, 2019, by the start of the Annual Members Meeting):

Add Nominations below, which are due by November 1, 2018 (you can also vote!)

_____ Adjua Adjei-Danso
_____ Katherine Belzowski
_____ Raymond Calderon
_____ Carol Sarath

___________________________________________________________________________________
Nominee/ Write-In

Ballot Directions

Select up to four (4) candidates on this page, or any added through November 1, 2018. You may email your nomination(s) / ballot selections to Rachel Kaub, manager@kglp.org, drop it off at KGLP’s studios. (if the door is locked, just slip it under our door at B-212, in the basement of Gurley Hall on the UNM G campus.) You may also mail this ballot to:

KGLP / Gallup Public Radio
705 Gurley Avenue
Gallup, NM  87301-6979

(Please include a RETURN ADDRESS for confirmation.)
What a Difference a Year Makes!

A Message from KGLP's Station Manager

(KGLP's Spring Fundraiser happens April 23-28.)

KGLP Staff (volunteers in italics)

Trey Chavez  Production / UNMG Student Assistant
Anna Bond  Bookkeeper
Strider Brown  
and Shelley Morningsong  Deer Tracks
Keith Desautels, Dennis Gilliam, Roman Garcia  Engineering
Tom Funk  Green Chili show & Music Director
Barry Klopfer  Jazz Kind
Wayne Ramm  Jazz 2pm Thurs. & 7pm Friday
Yolanda Travers  Don't Worry, Be Happy Show

Ray Z and Osa  McKinley County Metal Depot
Dan Berg  Roadhouse Revue
Professor Dana Chandler  and DJ Marvelous  Blues Nation
The Desert Surfer  Desert Surfing
Calvin Gleason & Kathleen Norton  Kind Beat
Ed Dongilly  Radio Ruminate
Sam Pemberton  Web Master
Richard Tilley  Production
Rachel Kaub  KGLP Station Manager
Ivah Benally  Production

Tom Trowbridge & Calvin Gleason  News and Weather
Gallup Public Radio's KGLP 91.7 FM Pledge and Donation Form
for the Fall/Winter 2018 Membership Drive

Name ______________________________________________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________________________________________
City ____________________________________ State ______________ Zip ____________________
Phone _______________________________ Email ______________________________________
New Member ( __ )              Wish to become a Sustaining Member? ( ____ - We’ll contact you with details)
Renewing Member ( __ )      Already a Sustaining Member? ( ___ you are currently donating monthly)

Listener Demographics:
Age: ( ) under 20 ( ) under 30 ( ) under 40 ( ) under 50 ( ) under 60 ( ) over 60
Approximately how many hours per week do you listen to KGLP? ______________________________
Do you often listen to the station over the Internet? ______________________________________
Are you interested in becoming a member of the Community Advisory Board or volunteer at KGLP? ______
We are currently looking for help with the newsletter, and the fund drive. Would you be able to help with any of these functions or do you have another area of interest? _________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
Comments/Suggestions (continue on back if needed) _________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
Pledge Amount $____________________
Type of Payment:    check  _____
If Credit, what type of card? ________________________________ (we accept all major cards)
Name as it appears on card: _______________________________ Expires (MM/YY): _____________
Card #: _______________________________ CVV (Security Code ###):  ____________
Signature: ___________________________________________________________________________
Gift/Premium Requested: _________________   May we mention your name on the air? _____________

Please enclose your check or money order and mail this form to:

Gallup Public Radio / KGLP 91.7 FM UNM Gallup Branch, Gurley Hall 705 Gurley Avenue Gallup, NM 87301-6979

(Consider filling out the Programming Survey on Page 7, or email a link to manager@kglp.org to take a Programming Survey online, so that we’ll have your feedback, too!)
Fall Signal Clean-Up Campaign Premiums and Gifts

Anyone willing to support Gallup Public Radio is welcome to come by our Fall Kickoff Party this Tuesday evening, October 16th, from 6:30 until 9 in Dr. Sloan’s backyard (or inside should the weather turn.), or you could come by KGLP during the continuation of the Fall Fundraising Campaign, October 22nd thru the 27th, to pick up such items as our “Silver” 25th Anniversary KGLP logo bumper sticker and pen, refrigerator magnet, artwork, or other freebies, while supplies last.

Anyone donating $25 (or hopefully more) may come by the station to pick up a 4 ounce jar of fresh jelly direct from the Prickly Pear fields of Gallup, New Mexico (this in addition to other gifts.) A variety of artwork is available to pick up, for donations ranging from $100 up to $800, including single and multi-piece sets. Here are some examples:

Above is the 40” x 50” painting by Placitas, NM artist Lou M Call that resided in KGLP’s front room for almost a decade. In early 2014, it finally went to a generous member who had donated $2k from a vehicle sale, and then hung in his Gallup residence until recently - now he’s donated it back to KGLP for our October 16th Silent Auction at Terrence Sloan’s backyard Signal Clean-up Party. (In the event of bad weather, the affair will move inside.)
Afropop Worldwide – Saturdays @ 7pm
Alternative Radio - Sundays @ 5pm
Art of the Song - Wednesdays @ 9pm
BBC News - daily, 12-6am & Sometimes 12 noon Fri.
On Being - Sundays @ 1pm
Big Picture Science — Saturdays @ 6am
The Bioneers - Wednesdays @ 2pm
Blues Nation w Prof. Chandler & DJ Marvelous - 12p Wed
Chicago Symphony Orchestra – Wednesdays @ 7pm
Concierto — Monday nights @ 10
Deer Tracks w/ Strider Brown & Shelley Morningsong:
   Mondays @ Noon & 11 Tuesday nights
Democracy Now - Weekdays @ 3pm
Desert Surfing - Friday nights from 9 until 11
Don’t Worry Be Happy with Yolanda Travers - 2pm Thur.
E-Town - Thursdays @ 9pm
Fiesta — Thursdays @ Noon
Fresh Air - Weekdays @ 6pm
Fresh Air Weekend - Sundays @ 2pm
Friday Forum with Rachel Kaub – 12 Noon Friday
Green Chile Rev & Medicine Show w/ Tom Funk - 12-4p Sat
iT'S JAZzz, with Wayne Ramm, 7pm Fridays
Jazz - Inside & Out, w/ Wayne Ramm, 10pm Thurs.
Jazz Kind – Mondays @ 9pm (w/ Barry Klopfer)
Jazz Night in America - Fridays @ 8pm
KindBeat w/ Calvin Gleason & Kathleen Norton - 12p Tue.
Latino USA (1hour) - Thursdays @ 1p.m.
Live From Here - 4-6pm Saturday & 1am Sunday
Making Contact – Wednesdays @ 2:30pm
McKinley County Metal Depot - Fri. Nites @ 11pm
Native America Calling - Weekdays @ 1am
On the Media - Sundays @ 8pm
Only a Game - Saturdays @ 8am
Performance Today - Weekdays @ 9am
Philosophy Talk – Tuesdays @ 2pm
Planetary Radio - Thur. @ 11pm and Fri. @ 1:30pm
Putumayo World Music - Saturdays @ 8pm
Radio MAQAM Arabic Music - 9pm Sun. & 1pm Wed.
Radio Ruminate – 9-11 Tuesday nights
Roadhouse Revue – 7-9 Thursday nights
Splendid Table - Sat. @ 7am (repeats @ 3pm Sundays)
Sunday Baroque - Sundays @ 6am
Symphony Cast - Tuesdays @ 7pm
TED Radio Hour - Fridays @ 2pm
This American Life - 4pm Sundays
Thistle and Shamrock - Mondays @ 7pm
Under Currents - 9pm til Midnight Saturdays
Wait Wait Don’t Tell Me - Sundays @ 7pm
A Way with Words - Mondays @ 8pm
Weekend Edition Saturday/Sunday @ 9am
Early Music Now (replaced Harmonia @ 10pm Wed.)
Fall / Winter Manager’s Message (Signal Clean-Up)
(continued from Page 1)

Listeners occasionally hear varying degrees of clicks, pops, and minor dropouts, i.e., blips of time when audio levels drop, disturbing the flow of our audio out to listeners. Sometimes the signal is as clear as ever, and at other times is downright irritating.

The solution? Install a new system to convey audio from our UNMG studios up to our Gibson Peak transmitter, either with a microwave STL similar to what we have now, or with an IP-based wireless system. The cost for purchase and installation is projected in the range of around $10,000.

Suffice it to say that we still need your help to pay the bills. Our Spring 2018 donations were significantly less than last year's, but with your help we can still afford these improvements to our broadcast service by year's end, if we start soon.

With that in mind, Gallup Public Radio Board Member Dr. Terrence Sloan is again hosting a backyard fundraising party for KGLP, this time from 6:30 until around nine, this Tuesday evening, October 16th, at 1115 Boggio Drive, in Gallup (for directions or if you want to let us know that you're planning to come, you may email me: manager@kglp.org - otherwise just text or call me at 505-980-5437, and I'll get you to the party.)

KGLP's October 16th "Signal Clean-Up Party" strives to jumpstart funds toward improving our on-air signal, paying for new equipment and catching up on old transmitter bills, and hopefully helping get us back within budget for the year. There will be refreshments such as wine, cheese, Salmon, crackers, non-alcoholic beverages, a silent (mostly art) auction, and a return engagement by classical guitarist Liam Murphy, whose mesmerizing performance was greatly appreciated at a similar KGLP backyard fundraiser last year at Dr. Sloan's place.

We'll continue with our Fall Fundraising Campaign during the week of October 22nd through October 27th, hoping for more of you to become sustaining members, signing up online for monthly donations through credit, PayPal, or bank transfer, as we work toward successfully re-vamping our on-air signal, improve cash flow, and better serve our listeners, the community of Gallup and surrounding areas such as Bread Springs, Churchrock, Tohatchi, Houck, Thoreau, and parts of communities such as Window Rock, Ft. Defiance, St. Michaels, Ramah, and Zuni.

Cash flow has always been important, as provided by our donors and members. Additionally, our funding from the Corporation for Public Broadcasting is contingent on sufficient matching funds, such as from our listeners. You help sustain our grant funding with every dollar given to Gallup Public Radio.

We still have a couple of 25th Anniversary mementos such as pens, stickers, and stemmed glassware, while supplies last, available upon request with your contribution. A donation of $25 or more would make you eligible to request pickup of Gallup-grown and canned Prickly Pear Jelly, while supplies last. $200 or more would qualify you for a Day Sponsorship, a shoutout to a family member or associate, or on behalf of a favorite charity on a date of your choosing, when we would repeat your message at least 15 times.

We appreciate all of our listeners, and certainly our supporters, including those of you who donate to KGLP each year or two, and those who have become sustaining members, arranging for automatic donations of smaller amounts each month. (Continued on Page 10) =>>
You are Invited!!

KGLP’s Fall 2018 Signal Clean-Up Party and fundraiser happens this Tuesday evening, October 16th, from 6:30 until 9, with a backyard party (or inside, if weather intrudes) at board member Terrence Sloan’s house, located at 1115 Boggio Drive, in Gallup. You may call or text Rachel Kaub at 505-980-5437, or email her at manager@kglp.org for directions or questions.

- There will be some refreshments, including wine and cheese, music by classical guitarist Liam Murphy, a Silent Auction featuring area artwork, gifts such as KGLP Logo pens, bumper stickers, and more. New members who donate at least $25 and renewing or sustaining members who donate at least $25 more than their last donation may keep a 25th Anniversary KGLP logo stemmed glass, while supplies last, along with a 4 oz jar of Gallup-grown and canned Prickly Pear jelly!

- This is an opportunity to socialize, network, and support Public Radio in Gallup, preparing for the kickoff week of our Fall/Winter Campaign, which starts on-air October 22nd through October 27th.

- If you come to the October 16th Party, consider bringing your checkbook, cash, credit card*, or even your mobile device with a SquareCash app, and donate something to KGLP. If you can’t make it, consider making a donation during Gallup Public Radio’s Fall Campaign, which starts October 22nd through the 27th.

- We hope to raise at least $25,000 by the end of the year, to help with the purchase of equipment to improve our on-air signal and better relay our programming to the new Gibson Peak transmitter, as well as bolstering our budget by year’s end.

- Nominations are being accepted for the next board election, scheduled to conclude during the January 14th annual members meeting, at 7pm, which will follow the 5:30pm board meeting for Gallup Public Radio. Ballot forms will be available at the October 16th “Signal Clean-Up” kickoff party, along with pledge forms, freebies, and fun! (the Board Election Ballot also on Page 3 of this newsletter.)

- Rachel Kaub will be on hand with an audio recorder, should anyone wish to record a “shout out” to KGLP listeners for broadcast during the start of our Fall Campaign October 22nd through October 27th.

- We’re inviting some folks who support KGLP to talk about why they need Public Radio...speaking to the choir, with the passion that like minds share.

DIRECTIONS to KGLP’s Fundraising PARTY, this Tuesday, October 16th, from 6:30 til 9pm: Follow RidgeCrest Avenue East of Red Rock Elementary, passing 1st entrance for Boggio Drive, turning right at 2nd entrance to Boggio Drive. House on right:
A Message from KGLP’s Station Manager
(continued from Page 8)

It takes all of us, giving of our time and money, to keep Public Radio in Gallup. I am not alone, in having donated money, vehicles, and other possessions to KGLP. Yes, I’m Gallup Public Radio’s only full-time employee, but I am also a sustaining member, and hope that you’ll join me in ensuring a healthy future for KGLP and the communities served by this broadcast service, your ONLY locally owned Public Radio Station in the Gallup area!

Thank you SO much for your patronage, your communications, and your caring for the people of Northwestern New Mexico and Northeastern Arizona!

Rachel Kaub
KGLP Station Manager

You are Cordially Invited to KGLP’s Fall Signal Clean-Up Fundraising Kickoff Party, this Tuesday evening, October 16th, 2018, from 6:30 PM until 9 PM, in Terry Sloan’s back yard at 1115 Boggio Drive, Gallup, NM —  Liam Murphy will be playing Classical Music on his Guitar, and there will be Hors d’oeuvres, a Silent Auction for Artwork & Socializing —  If you come by, bring your checkbook, cash, credit card, or even your SquareCash app, and be prepared to donate something to KGLP.  If you can't make it, consider making a donation during the kickoff week for the Fall/Winter Campaign, October 22nd through the 27th.